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ABSTRACT
Aqua MODIS Moon images obtained with bands 20 to 26
(3.66 – 4.55 and 1.36 – 1.39 µm) during scheduled lunar
events show evidence of electronic crosstalk contamination
of the response of detector 1. In this work, we determined
the sending bands for each receiving band. We found that the
contaminating signal originates, in all cases, from the detec-
tor 10 of the corresponding sending band and that the signals
registered by the receiving and sending detectors are always
read out in immediate sequence. We used the lunar images to
derive the crosstalk coefficients, which were then applied in
the correction of electronic crosstalk striping artifacts present
in L1B images, successfully restoring product quality.
Index Terms— Aqua, artifact, crosstalk, MODIS
1. INTRODUCTION
The Moderate Resolution Imaging Spectroradiometers, or
MODIS, on board NASA’s low orbit Terra and Aqua satel-
lites were launched in 1999 and 2002, respectively. They
are heritage Earth observing sensors and two of the most im-
portant instruments monitoring ocean, land, and atmospheric
processes and require very accurate and stable calibration.
They acquire data in 16 mid- and long-wave infrared thermal
emissive bands (TEB) and 20 visible, near-, and short-wave
infrared reflective solar bands (RSB). The arrays of detectors
comprising the MODIS’ bands are placed on four separate
focal plane assemblies (FPA) according to the wavelength
regime covered by the bands [1, 2].
The MODIS instruments have long been known to be sub-
jected to electronic crosstalk (where signal transmitted in one
channel creates an unsought effect in another channel) be-
tween bands in the same FPA [3, 4, 5, 6, 7]. However, a com-
prehensive effort in mapping the sending/receiving bands, de-
riving the crosstalk coefficients, and assessing the life-time
impacts of the crosstalk contamination on the L1B product for
bands 20 to 26, in the short- and mid-wave infrared (SMWIR)
FPA had, so far, been lacking.
In this paper, we work to fill this gap. We present evidence
of electronic crosstalk contamination seen in Aqua MODIS
Moon images from bands 20 to 26, obtained during sched-
uled lunar events, always affecting detector 1 (according to
the so called ‘product order’). We identify the detectors and
bands sending the contaminating signal, describe the mitiga-
tion strategy we adopted, and derive crosstalk coefficients for
bands 20 to 26 from lunar events throughout the entire mis-
sion. We then link the crosstalk signatures on lunar images
to striping artifacts present in L1B imagery, correct sample
images and assess the impact of the contamination.
2. CROSSTALK CHARACTERIZATION FROM
LUNAR OBSERVATIONS
Routine lunar observations, obtained for on-orbit radiometric
calibration [8], can be used to identify signatures of electronic
crosstalk contamination. These images are co-registered in
all bands and the Moon appears in many consecutive scans.
Because the consecutive scans overlap, it is then possible to
construct images of the entire Moon from single detectors.
Crosstalk contamination between bands is easy to spot on sin-
gle detector images of the Moon, because both the main im-
age and the so called crosstalk ghost are spatially restricted
and can often be readily separated from one another. These
ghost images of the Moon are much fainter than the main
Moon image and are dislocated from it in both the along-scan
and track directions, according to the distance between the
receiving and sending bands in the FPA and on the detectors
sending and receiving the contamination.
Fig. 1 shows single detector Moon images from a 2016
Aqua MODIS scheduled event for bands 20-26, detector 1 (in
red), as surface plots. All the images show the main lunar pro-
file, truncated for clarity and at least one fainter ghost image.
Although other ghosts are present, in this work, we will focus
on electronic crosstalk ghosts that are apparent in detector 1
Moon images and absent from images from other detectors
and which, as we will see ahead, share a common mecha-
nism. The surfaces in yellow are the scaled images from the
sending band/detector. As it happens, the ghosts that only ap-
pear in detector 1 images are all caused by signal coming from
detector 10 of the respective sending bands. Table 1 lists the
sending/receiving detector/band combinations we identified.
The fact that the ghosts in the images from the receiving
bands align perfectly with the scaled Moon images from the
sending bands after the predicted displacement in the along-
scan direction is applied (according to the distance between
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Fig. 1: Crosstalk ghosts are present in detector 1 Moon images from bands 20-26 (red surfaces), obtained from a 2016 scheduled lunar event.
The images are displayed as surface plots and truncated in the z axis for better visualization. The scaled Moon images from the detector
10 of the corresponding sending bands are overploted in yellow and precisely align with the crosstalk ghosts, after being dislocated in the
along-scan direction of the appropriate number of pixels, corresponding to the distances between sending and receiving bands in the FPA.
Table 1: Electronic crosstalk sending/receiving band/detector com-
binations.
Receiving Band 20 21 22 23 24 25 26
and Detector 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
Sending Band 22 20 23 25 26 24 21
and Detector 10 10 10 10 10 10 10
Fig. 2: Read out order for bands in output 2 of the SMWIR FPA,
starting from left to right. Band 25 is read again, after Band 23.
Bands 5, 6, and 7, while in the same FPA, are not connected to the
same electronic output.
bands in the FPA), together with the facts that the sending
and receiving bands are all not only located in the same FPA,
but connected to the same electronic output is strong evi-
dence that the contamination is indeed caused by electronic
crosstak. If we consider the band/detector order with which
the signal of each of the bands connected to output 2 in the
SMWIR FPA is read out, illustrated in Fig. 2, we find that the
detector 1 of the receiving band is always read immediately
before the detector 10 of the sending band. One possible in-
terpretation is a failure in stopping the receiving band from
being read out, by the time the signal from the next detec-
tor - from the sending band - starts being read. Bands 5, 6,
and 7, while in the same FPA, are not connected to the same
electronic output.
3. MITIGATION STRATEGY
Following the literature [4, 5, 7], we describe the contaminat-
ing signal according to the Equation 1
dnr(S, F ) = dn
∗
r(S, F )− c× dns(S, F + ∆F ). (1)
Here, dn denotes the background subtracted instrument
response, the symbol * indicates the contaminated signal, c
is the crosstalk coefficient and the subscripts s and r refer
to the sending and receiving band/detector combination, re-
spectively. The capital letters S and F denote scan and frame
numbers, respectively, and ∆F denotes the displacement in
the frame direction, which corresponds to the separation be-
tween the sending and receiving bands in the FPA.
The crosstalk coefficients are derived from the Moon im-
ages obtained during the scheduled lunar events throughout
the mission and are shown in Fig. 3. For those sending bands
where the Moon image saturates, we only considered the un-
saturated pixels in the derivation of the crosstalk coefficient.
4. IMPACT ON L1B
The crosstalk contamination can potentially affect the L1B
imagery as is evident in the lifelong brightness temperature
trend of the Dome Concordia region (Fig. 4), which shows
the detector 1 of band 24 consistently reaching temperatures
2 K higher than all the other detectors during summertime and
in the band 24 L1B image shown in the top panel of Fig. 5,
which shows distinct striping. Although less prominent, strip-
ing artifacts linked to the crosstalk are also present in other
Fig. 3: Crosstalk coefficients derived for scheduled lunar events
over the entire mission, for the detector 1 of the receiving bands 20
– 26 (corresponding sending bands in Table 1).
Fig. 4: Dome C band 24 lifelong brightness temperature trend. De-
tector 1 from band 24 consistently reaches temperatures 2 K higher
than the other detectors, around summertime.
bands, for example, bands 23 (also shown in Fig. 5) and 25.
Details on the electronic crosstalk contamination of Band 24
images can be found on [9].
Once the crosstalk coefficients are derived, they can be ap-
plied in the correction of L1B imagery, as illustrated in Figs.
5 and 6, which demonstrate the ability of the mitigation strat-
egy in restoring product accuracy and image quality.
5. CONCLUSION
In this work, we provided evidence of electronic crosstalk
contamination of the detector 1 signal in bands 20 to 26 using
images of the Moon. We identified the corresponding sending
bands and determined that in all the cases studied the signal
originates from detector 10. We found the signal of the receiv-
ing and sending bands/detectors to always be read sequen-
tially. One possible interpretation for this would be a failure
to stop the receiving band from reading out signal timely.
The mitigation strategy adopted in this work consists of
modeling the contaminating signal as being proportional to
the signal from the sending detector and deriving the crosstalk
coefficients from lunar images. We derived crosstalk coeffi-
cients for bands 20 to 26, for the entire mission.
We linked striping artifacts observed in L1B imagery to
the crosstalk signatures in lunar images and corrected sample
L1B images to illustrate the ability of our approach in miti-
gating crosstalk artifacts, and in improving product accuracy.
A comprehensive study of the impacts of crosstalk con-
tamination on the L1B product for bands 20 to 26 will be
presented in a future work.
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Fig. 5: Sample L1B images from Aqua MODIS Bands 24 (top)
and 23 (bottom), before (left) and after (right) crosstalk correction.
The red lines indicate the regions used to derive the intensity pro-
files shown in Fig. 6. Fainter striping artifacts in other detectors are
present, but were not addressed here.
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